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major developing regions of the world. 
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foundations. Land for the experimental farm was allocated by the 
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The Resource and Crop Management Program (RCMP) is 
concerned with two of the three main thrusts of lIT A research, 
namely: resource management research, which is the study of the 
natural resource base with a view to refining existing resource 
management technologies and devising new ones, and crop 
management research which aims at the synthesis of the products 
of resource management research and plant breeding into 
sustainable and productive cropping systems. 

The goal of RCMP is to develop economically and 
ecologically viable fanning systems for increased and sustainable 
production by the smallholder or family farmer of Africa, while 
conserving the natural resource base. 
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Preface 

The RCMP Research Monograph series is designed to widely disseminate results of 
research on the resource and crop management problems of smallholder farmers in sub
Saharan Africa. including socioeconomic and policy-related issues, and to contribute 10 
existing knowledge on improved agricultural principles and policies and the effect they 
have on the sustainability of small-scale food production systems. These monographs 
summarize results of studies by UTA researchers and their collaborators: they are 
generally more substantial in content than joWTlal articles. 

The monographs are aimed at scientists and researchers within the national 
agricultural research systems of Africa, the international research community, policy 
makers, donors, and international development agencies. 

Individuals and institutions in Africa may receive single copies free of charge by 
writing to: 

The Director 
Resource and Crop Management Program 
International InstilUIe of Tropical Agriculture 
PMB 5320, Ibadan. Nigeria 
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I. Introduction 

Inland valleys (IVs) are dislributed throughout all the agroecological zones of West Africa 
They have been estimated to cover between 10 to 20 million ha in the West African 
equatorial and guinea savanna zones (Heksb'a and Andriesse 1983), and 130 million ha in 
intertropical Africa (Raunet 1985). 

IVs, which are also called bas-fonds, marigots, dambo, dwala fadama, or vlei, are one 
of the various categories of wetlands, and are perhaps best defmed in relation to the entire 
West African landscape. They are the relatively shallow and narrow valleys which occur 
in the upper reacbes of major and minor watersheds throughout the West African 
landscape. Their length can ex tend over distances of about 25\on and their width varies 
from around 10m in their upper levels to about 800m in their lower stretches. IVs 
comprise the watersheds of drainage axes in which seepage and surface runoff from 
adjacent uplands converge. In addition, the water table in the lower parts of the valleys 
and valley bottoms is near or even above the soil surface, at least during the wet season. 
IV s are thus characterized by three hydrological processes: seepage, runoff, and vertical 
fluctuations in the water table. These are represented in Figure 1 for three different IV 
profiles. 

Problem statement 

Because of their particular hydrological characteristics, IVs are li1cely to be favorable 
ecosystems for rice production during the rainy season, and for the cultivation of various 
"upland crops" in the bottom of the valleys, during the dry season. IVs are significant 
ecosystems for two principal reasons. First, these valleys have the potential to be used 
for agricultural production in a sustainable way. Wetland rice cultivation has a potential 
for sustainable production, as demonstrated by the sawab systems of Southeast Asia 
where rice has been grown for centuries. Such a potential is particularly relevant in view 
of the degradation of the resource base of agriculture which is occurring on the uplands of 
West and Central Africa, e.g., desertification, shortened fallow period, declining soil 
fertility and degradation of soil structure (surface crusting, "capping"). The sustainable 
utilization of IV s for agricultural production is, conceivably, one way of relieving some 
of the current pressures on the natural resource base of upland agroecosystems. 

The second (and complementary) reason why IVs are important ecosystems is that 
they have a high physiea1 potential for increasing food production. Pbysiea1 conditions 
for cropping in IVs are more favorable than on the uplands particularly since more water 
is available. Potential yields of rice have been estimated at 2.3 t/ha in IVs, bul al a 
maximum of 1.5 t/ha on upland fields (UTA 1988). Irrigated rice production, the other 
substantial type of rice production, requires significant capital investments and has very 
high monetary and non-monetary operating costs, so that il is not a feasible alternative in 
the socioeconomic context of West and Central African agriculture (Raunet 1985). Rice 
production in IVs is thus, potentially at least, an important type of rice cultivation in the 
region. In addition, during the dry season, IV bouom and fringes are almost the only 
location in the guinea savanna zone where crops can be grown, outside irrigated areas. 
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These factors regarding the yield potential of IVs are all the more significant in view 
of the facts that: 

• pee capita food production has been declining in West and Central Africa, 

• the demand for rice, which is the principal crop grown in IVs, has been increasing at 
about 8.4% pee annum (from 1960 until the mid 19803), 

• imports of rice by West African countries have increased by about 28% during the 
same period (West Africa Rice Development Association (WARDA) 1988), thereby 
further worsening the already substantial balance of payment dericits in these 
countries. 

The principal problem posed by these agroecosystems is that, for reasons which are 
unclear. the potentials of IVs have remained relatively untapped. Only between 10 and 
25% of IVs are used for agricultura1 production. although a trend toward a greater use of 
IVs is apparent in many areas of West Africa (Berton 1988). Furthermore. the yields 
currently obtained by most farmers in IV rields are significantly below potential yields. 
For example. average rice yields in some IVs which have been monitored by lIT A in the 
Bida area, Central Nigeria. are only 1.2 t/ha. 

This problem is further complicated by three factors. First, symptoms of non
sustainable use. such as erosion and decreased soil fertility. have been observed in some 
IV agroecosystems by IITA researchers (Walcatsuki et aI. 1989). 

Second. the various attempts which have been made in the past to introduce improved 
technologies in IVs in West and Central Africa have been unsuccessful. These 
technologies consisted of high levels of water control and extensive use of chemical 
fertilizers and pesticides. following the Asian rice paddy model (see Brautigam 1987 for 
details). Alternative technologies, with input requirements which might be more 
acceptable to farmers. are presently not available. 

Third. IV agroecosystems are highly complex and heterogeneous. so that simple 
causes cannot be ascribed to the problem of their under-utilization, nor do simple 
solutions exist. The only two characteristics common to all IVs are their hydromorphic 
soils and the fact that they are favorable habitats for the vectors of many debilitating or 
fatal human and animal diseases, namely schistosomiasis (bilharzia). onchocerciasis (river 
blindness), dracunculiasis (guinea worm). trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness). and 
malaria. 

Background: complexity and heterogeneity or inland valley 
agroecosystems 

IV agroecosystems are particularly complex for a variety of reasons. First. IV fields are 
generally cultivated by small-scale farmers who also cultivate upland fields. These 
farmers are still largely subsistence oriented, but they are rapidly becoming more 
integrated in regional and national market systems. Their objectives and motivations 
reflect this change and are thereby diverse. It is not possible. therefore. to subsume these 
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objectives by a single and simple goal such as "increasing rice yields in IV fidds". or 
"increasing profits from farming activities". 

Second. since the cultivation of IV fields is integrated in upland farming activities. 
the interrelationships which link upland and lowland activities are a particularly important 
dimension of IV agroecosystems. These interactions are both complementary and 
competitive. For example. rice may be grown as a cash crop in IV fields. whereas crops 
grown on upland fields often are the food crops consumed by the household. At the same 
time. farmers must throughout the year establish uade-offs between the competing 
demands of their upland and IV ftelds in terms of scarce inputs (e.g .• labor). 

Third, two different categories of crops are grown in IV ftelds. rice and "dry season
crops. such as cassava, yams, sweet potatoes. and cowpeas. Interrelationships exist 
among these talegories of crops. allhough different management skills are required. For 
example, big mounds are used by farmers who grow cassava in their IV fields after rice is 
harvestOO. These mounds are spread when cassava is harvesled, before rice is grown again. 
liT A researchers have hypothesized ahat such a system of mound building significantly 
contributes 10 the conool of weeds during rice growth as well as 10 the build-up of 
organic fertility. 

Finally. the hydrological characteristics of IVs and the interactions between the 
hydrological cycle and the other components of these systems further contribute to the 
complexity of IV agroecosystems, especially when these are compared with upland 
systems. 

Since IVs exist in all the agroecological zones of West and Central Africa. there is a 
high level of heterogeneity in the ecological and economic parameters which characterize 
these Valleys. Furthermore, this hetel"ogeneity is also manifest within agroecoJogical 
zones and within valleys. Because of their morphologic heterogeneity. carchment areas 
range from 100 to 2000ha (Andriesse 1986), while IVs differ in length and cross-section. 
Their longitudinal slope (from 1 to 5%) can be continuous or stepped, depending on the 
underlying rock formations. These fonnations will also determine the profile (cross
section) of IVs, which ranges from narrow boUOms with steep, convex slopes, 10 wide 
bottoms with gentle, concave slopes (see Fig. 1). 

In general, IV soil characteristics reflect those of the surrounding uplands. and are 
highly variable throughout West Africa. Furthennore, since IVs can have a wide range of 
shapes with differences in hydrological regimes and parent rocks, valley bottoms differ in 
soil texture and fertility levels (Hekstra and Andriesse 1983). The hydrologic 
characteristics of IVs are detennined by rainfall, soil texttlre. soil depth, catchment area, 
and vaDey morphology. As a result, there is great variability across valleys. 

In addition to variability among valleys over space and time. there is significant 
variability in moisture content and soil characteristics within the length and cross section 
of any valley. 

Finally, socioeconomic parameters, such as land tenure systems, soil management 
practices, watez control systems. population density, national and regional agricultura1 
policies. vary substantially across regions and IVs as well. In some regions. IV fields are 
owned by absentee landlords. in others, they are owned collectively. by an entire village. 
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These different IaDd II:IIUR sySlell1S will have different impIic:alions in IemlS of soil and 
_ managemeul practices and of the viability of imlKOWli pI¥IiI:es. 

"Ibis large variability in physical chaIaclerisdcs (between, within, and across IVs) 
results in highly complex IKld heterogeneous physical systems. When the diverse human 
dimensions of IV agroecosystems are combined with this physical heterogeneity, the 
complexity of the mulling suucture is compounded. 

Past approaches 

Research on African IV agroecosySlems has been carried out, for the past three or four 
decades. by a variety of institutes and scientists. These diverse research effons have four 
common features. First, the bulk: of the work has concentrated on rice cropping in IV s. 
rather than on IV agroecosyslel1ls. Second, this research has been largely unidisciplinary 
in nature and has focused on one component or one sub-component of rice cropping in 
IVs. ThinI, the results yielded by this research are site-specific. because no classifJCation 
of IV s has been undertaken. Fourth, most of this research was greatly inspired by the 
Asian experience with rice syslel11S in IV s. and willi the experience and flDdings of the 
International Rice Research Institute (lRRI) in Southeast Asia. The sustainability of 
Southeast Asian inlenSive rice cultivation in IVs and its high yields led many researchers 
to believe that the introduction of such a system into West African IV s would meet with 
equal success. Such research has not had the hoped-for impact on IV rice production 
(Winslow and Buddenhagen 1989) and has bad no impact 00 the other crops grown in IV s. 
This clearly suggests that the physical and socioeconomic differences between IV systems 
in Southeast Asia and West and Central Africa were not fully appreciated. (Evidence is 
provided in various swdies, such as Spencer 1981). 

Past research contributes partial insights into some ecological and economic aspects 
of IV s. For example, at the Centre de Coo¢ration Internationale en Recherche 
Agronomique pour Ie Dtveloppernent (CIRAD) and Instiwt de Rechen:bes Agronomiques 
Tropic:ales (IRA 1"). French scientists have bad a research program on IVs for some years. 
Tbey have focused on some areas in Madagascar. Benin. Burkina Faso, and Senegal, and 
have produced del8iled biophysical inventuries of IVs and descriptions of the soils and 
hydrological conditions of IV agroecosySlems in these areas (Raunet 1985, 1989). The 
fmdings of CIRAD will provide interesting points of comparison for the IV classifIcation 
component of the present SIIlItegy. 

Another example of the contribution of past research is provided by the work of 
Dutch and IITA scientists in the context of the Wetlands Utilization Research Project 
(WURP) which was undertaken in Nigeria and Sierra Leone in the 19805. Secondsry 
information on key physical aspects of wetlands in the humid tropics was compiled 
during the first phase of the WURP. Laler on. the project focused on water management 
in some IVs near Makeni (Siena Leone) and Bida (Nigeria). The WURP contributes to 
this present project useful baseline data and qualitative information. and a description of 
some aspects of IV farming systems in Makeni and Bida (e.g., cropping calendar. 
description of constraints 10 higher yields of rice in these IV s, hydrological model for one 
valley). 
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Although the current project Ibus builds upon the information obtained during the 
WURP, its objectives and methodology are different. In this sense, Ibis project is not a 
continuation of the WURP, but rather the result of a re-orientation of IV research at UTA. 

Notwilbstanding these contributions, current knowledge concerning IV agro
ecosystems has substantial gaps. Past resean:h does nOl provide the information needed to 
develop an understanding of IV agroecosystems, because no attempts were made by 
researchers to adopt a systems approach to IV issues. Consequently, it is not possible to 
ascertain how the results obtained fit into the relevant agroecosystems, nor to assess the 
implications of these results for these systems. Furthermore, as already mentioned, these 
results are site-specifIC and therefore cannot be extrapolated. (This is a very severe 
shortcoming, given the high heterogeneity of IVs). Past resean:h thus yields fragmented 
and sporadic insights into IV agroecosystems. 

Brier methodological justification 

A fmt challenge is to understand the role of IV s in Ibe agricultural systems of West and 
Central Africa and Ibe dynamics of land use patterns in IV agroecosystems. This will 
highlight the reasons for the underutilization of IV s and serve to identify the factorS which 
have led to the agricultural development of IV s over time. An analysis of historical 
trends in land-use patterns in IVs, and an assessment of the agricultural potential of IVs in 
West and Central Africa in the light of projected increases in population over the next 20 
years or so, will further contribute to such an understanding of the role of IV s. This will 
also permit an assessment of the long-term theoretical target of production from IV 
agroecosystems which scientists can use for designing improved technologies for IV s. 

The second major challenge is to quantify, analyze, and understand the great 
heterogeneity and complexities of IV agroecosystems. By building upon the existing 
body of knowledge of rice cropping systems in IVs and investigating the objectives of 
smaIl-scale farmers who cultivate upland and IV fields, we will identify the structure and 
functions of IV agroecosystems. A systems approach is the most promising 
methodology to use to reach this goal, given the complex interactions which exist within 
IV agroecosystems and the heterogeneity and variability of these systems. 

The third major challenge is to develop, in collaboration with small-scale farmers, 
improved (and adoptable) technologies for different categories of IV agroecosystems. 
These improved teclmologies will enable farmers to better achieve their objectives in the 
short term. Different technologies may be identified for reaching the long-term 
production target which we will have established. 

Indeed, it is likely that optimal uses will differ for IV systems having different 
characteristics (e.g., some valleys may be best suited to the preservation of their genetic 
potential, and for hunting and galhering; others may be best suited to rice production with 
high water control, and others yet to rice and other food crop production with low water 
control). By building models of the biophysical and socioeconomic interactions which 
characterize IV agroecosystems (including interactions, both ecological and economic, 
between upland and IV fields), and using simUlation, we will investigate quantitatively 
the short-term and long-term effects of different improved technologies (e.g., water 
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management. fertility management). This will enable us to ensure that these 
technologies are ecologically sustainable and increase the welfare of small-scale fanners 
while meeting their production objectives. The improved technologies thus designed 
should help alleviate: 

• poverty and inequalities. by improving the welfare of small-scale fanners in the area 
(including female farmers and female members of farming households); 

• resource degradation on the uplands of West and Central Africa. by resulting in 
sustainable IV production; 

• food problems in West and Central Africa, by leading to increased rice and food 
production in IVs. 

One dimension of any attempt at addressing issues of hunger, poverty. and 
sustainability is that of public policies, in this case, those bearing on IV agroecosystems. 
MOSl analysts (e.g., Eicher 1984) concur thal agricultural price policies. in particular. are 
of vilal importance to agricultural production systems in Africa. Such issues are so 
complex that they would constitute a project in themselves; they thus lie outside the 
scope of the present project 
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II. Research Objectives and Hypotheses 

General objective 

The general objective of the present research project is to evaluate existing natural 
resource management and crop management systems in IV s of West and CenttaI Africa in 
terms of economic and ecological sustainability, and farmers' welfare. and to design 
feasible improvements in these systems on the basis of this evaluation. 

The geographical areas concerned are those parts of West and Central Africa where 
IVs receive at least 600mm of annual rainfall. 

Specific objectives and hypotheses 

This general objective can be broken down into eight specific research objectives. 

1. To measUTe tM land area occupied by IVs in West ant! Central Africa. the percentage 
and physica/location of those /VS which are used for agricultural production. As 
mentioned in the introduction, this is between 10 and 20 million ha. 

The following hypothesis underlies this objective: 
(H.I) The lower the rainfall in a given area. the more likely it is that IVs are 

used for agricultural production: the higher the rainfall, the less likely it is that IVs will 
be used for agricultural production. 

2. To identify the factors which lead to a low rate of utilization of IV s for agricultural 
production. and the changes which have occu"ed over time in land uses in /Vs, and the 
factors which lead to cMnges in land use paJterns in Ws. 

The following hypothesis underlies this objective: 
(H.2) Changes in land uses in IVs are principally determined by increases in 

population pressure, and increases and improvements in transport infrastructure. As 
mentioned in section I. governmental policies lie outside the scope of this project. 

3. To classify /VS of West and Central Africa and select represematille experimental 
sites withill the principal categories of IVs. 

This objective is based on the hypothesis: 
(H.3) Variations in land use patterns in IVs are determined by both ecological 

and socioeconomic facta's. 

4. To identify and quantify constraints to different land uses in terms of ecological and 
economic sustainability, andfanners' welfare/or the principal categories of /Vs 

Various hypotheses underlie this objective: 
(H.4) Ecologically sustainable agricultural production in IVs is primarily 

dependent upon water control. 
(H.S) When water control is adequate in IV s, then agriCUltural productivity is 

constrained by soil fertility, weed pressure, and vertebrate pests. 
(H.6) When water control is not adequate, significant increases in agricwtural 

production can still be gained in IVs through weed, soil, and pest management 
(H.7) IV s have a high potential for rice production and dry season cropping. 
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(H.8) Cultivation of IV fields in all categories of IVs is significantly more 
labor-intensive than of upland fields, per unit of land cultivated. 

(H.9) In some categories of IVs, the productivity of labor is higher than in 
upland fields. 

(H.IO) In some categories of IVs, farmecs give priority 10 their upland farming 
activities and 10 social ceremonies when timing their IV farming activities and allocating 
labor 10 their IV fields. 

5. To develop illlegrated models of biophysical and socioeconomic processes in the 
prillcipal categories of N agroecosystems. 

This objective is based on the following three hypotheses: 
(H.II) If land tenure systems and social systems prevent the management of IV 

watersheds as single units. soil degradation and changes in water quality and regime will 
result in IV agroecosystems which are not ecologically sustainable. 

(H.12) Small-scale fanners in IVs have three principal production objectives: 
generating a satisfactory income. meeting the food security requirements of the family, 
and fulfilling their social obligations. 

(H. B) The management practices which (in terms of sustainability and farmecs' 
objectives) can lead 10 the greatest improvements in most IV agroecosystems are water 
management, soil fertility management, and weed management. 

6. To desigll feasible improvements in land use andlor managemelll practices for 
dgferenl categories of W agroecosySlems and to test these modifications at represelllative 
sites. 

Two hypotheses underline Ibis objective: 
(H.14) Differentldnds of land use and technologies will be optimal for different 

categories of IVs classified in terms of socioeconomic and ecological parameters. 
(H.IS) Significant and sustainable increases in the productivity of IV 

agroecosystems cannot be achieved without the use of integrated water. crop. soil, and 
pest management practices. including mganic and inmganic soil management, and manual 
and chemical weed management. 

7. To validate the models developed, on the basis of the results obtained. 

8. To exlrapo/au these results to other cotegories of Ns. 
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III. Methodology 

To fulft) the research objectives described in section II, three major sets of activities will 
be undertaken. These are represented in Figure 2. Transfers of methodology and 
technology 10 NARS are discussed below, in section IV. 

I.ventory and classification or IV agroecosystems 

This set of activities extends and builds upon the previous WURP physical 
characterization wa-k. k wiD be conducted at 1hree sequential levels and will proceed from 
a large-scale defmition of agroecological and economic wnes to a sman~scale 
characterization of different kinds of IV s wilhin these zones. These 3 levels are presented 
in Figure 3. 

ne objectives of this charactaization are 10: 

• classify IVs and select representative sites for abe two other major sets of activities; 

quantify IV land area and water calChmen t area for aU agroecological zones relevant to 
this project, as well as on a country-by-countty basis: 

• identify land use patterns in IV s; and 

• identify causal relationships between the low rate of use of IVs and ecological and/or 
economic factors. 

Level 1 charaderization 

At this flfStlevel. basic parameters are used 10 map broad agroecological and economic 
zones for West and Central Africa. These parameters are: 

• climate, 

• soil. 

• population density, 

• income per capita. 

Secondary data are utilized in a GIS framework to quantify the parametelS and produce 
maps at a scale of 1:5,000,000. Secondary sources include the FAOIUNESCO Soil 
Maps of lhe World (FAO 1977), the WURP reports (Hekstra and Andriesse 1983), the 
FAO Agroecological Zones Project reports (FAO 1978) NationaJ Census data on 
population density and per capita income, and othen. Al a sub~level of characterization, 
WARDA is concurrently mapping rice production and rice-growing environments for 
COte d1voir, at a scale of 1:1,000.000 
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Level 1 

Broad agroecological and economic 
zones for mandate areas 

Level 2 

Location, distribution, land uses 
in subset of level 1 zones 

Level 3 

Detailed characerization for 
stratified sample of 

level 2 areas 

figure 3. Inventory and claulflcatlon of IV agroecoay ...... 

Level 2 claaracterizatioD 

A suatified sample of areas within the broad agroecological and economic zones 
distinguished in the level of the characterization will be built (on the basis of the 
parameters used in Level I characterization) and SPOT satellite pictures will be obtained 
for these sample areas. This remote sensing component of the project will be undertaken 
in oollaboration with the Regional Centre for Training in Aerospace Surveys (RECT AS) 
located at the University of lfe, Nigeria. Since RECTAS is under Ihe umbrella of the 
International Institute for Aerospace Survey and Earth Sciences (ITC) in the Netherlands 
and Le Oroupement pour Ie Developpement de 1a nl6dhection AUospatiale (GOT A) in 
France, cotlaboralion with RECTAS is in effect collaboration with ITC and GOTA. 

The satellite images will be used to identifyand/or measure: 

• loca1ion and distribution patterns of IVs in relation 10 uplands, watersheds of IVs; 

• land uses in IVs; 
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• occurrence of surface wafCI' bodies and.locadoo of IVs within rivet ~ systems; 

• transport infrastructure; 

• population distribution (towns. markets). 

Upon the basis of this information. different categories of IVs will be identified 
within Level 1 zones. 

Levelland part of Level 2 characterization are undertaken in the context of the 
collaborative Pre-Project between WARDA. IITA, Winand SWing Center (WSC). and 
Wageningen AgricullWal University (W AU) which was recently submitted to the Dutch 
Govemment fer funding. 

Level 3 characterizatioD 

Level 3 characterization will be carried out on a subset of the IV types identified at Level 
2. This subset will be selected using stratified sampling methods; criteria for 
stratification win be derived from the results of Level 2 characterization. The purpose of 
Level 3 characterization is twofold: 

1 . to verify Level 2 characterization by ground-truth observation; 

2. to extend the characterization to a higher level of detail using biophysical, 
agronomic, and socioeconomic parameters critical 10 IV utilization. 

The foHowing factors will be evaluated for all IV s in the chosen subset, through 
ground truthing. direct observations and measw-ements, surveys. and secondary sources 
where relevant 

Hydrological parameters 
topographical survey of catchments, rainfall input to catchments. 
stream water discharge from valleys, 
water table fluctualions in zones of catchments and valleys with hydromorphic soils. 
swface waterflow between abe lOp of lhe 1OpOSequence and valley bouoms. 

Vegekllional and Ianduse paramelel's 
identification and confIrmation of distribution of land use categories in watersheds. 
classificalion of vegetation typC. 
erosion patterns within watenheds. 
sedimentation and wa&er toxicities. 

Soil paT~ters 
Soil classification Slralifaed by topographic position in and in relation to 

hydrologic regime, 
fertility classification including organic mauer and toxicities. 
soil structure and water regime determinants. 
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RUOUTCe mtd crop mtUtagement pat'QlMters 
level of water <:OIIIroI and water rights, 
land tenure and land rights. 
soil fertiJity management practices. 
weed and pest management practices, 
cropping pauans and calendar. 
contribution of IV fields to fanner's welfare (Le.. percentage of income and of food 

consumed), 
uses of IVs which are not cultivated (e.g .• rlJ'ewood collection, fish fanning. raffia, 

bamboo, thatch for roofing). 

Past changes in lhcs fac1OJ1 should also be documented to ensure that the dynamics of 
land use paCems in IVs are apprehended. In this respect, existing aerial photographs will 
be used wherevc."Z possible. 

Fanning systems parameters 
income sources and receAt changes in these sources, 
division of labor between the sexes. and recent changes. 
farm size and recent changes. 
size and age of hoUgeholds, and recent changes, 
ownership of the means of production. 
aVailability of inputs (labor, capital, chemicals), and recent changes, 
povc.-zty level. and recent changes, 
health status, 
percentage of food produced which is sold. 
percentage of income spent on non-food ilems, 
in and out migrations, and recent changes, 
cropping patterns, 
percentage of time spent engaging in social and religious activities in relation to 

aopping calendar, 
farmers' norms and beliefs regarding IVs, 
governmental investment in IV water control, 
verification of marketing opportunities (roads, markets), 
verification of population density. 
environmental hazards associaled with different land uses. 

Based on the above ecological and economic parantelers. a final classutcation of IVs 
will be developed to lead to the fuIrdment of objectives I and 2. In addition, it will have 
the following output: 

• Maps of parts of West and Central Africa (1: 100,000) showing the diSU'ibution of 
different calegories of IVs, and land use patterns in these valleys. 

• Digitized data base covering sampled areas which will be used as a point of departure 
f<X' the ecoiogical«ooomic modelling of IV agroeoosystems. (See objective 4), 

• Estimation of the present food production levels and future potential of the different 
categmes of IV agroecosystems. 

• Tenl8tive identification of major consttaints to different land uses in different 
categ<ries ofIVs. (See objective 3). 
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QuantificatioD of constraints to sustainable and Increased rood 
production 

As shown in F1gWC 2, die objectives of the second set of research activities are to: 

I. identify and quantify the principal components, processes and functions of IV 
agroecosystems (e.g., sustainability of current farming practices, objectives of farmen, 
water and nutrient cycles) 

2. identify and quantify constraints to different land uses in different categories of IV 
agroecosystems in tenns of ecological and economic sustainability and farmen' welfare, 

3. build integrated models of the principal ecological and economic processes in different 
categories of IV s. 

A combination of diagnostic surveys, experiments, and process studies, conducted at 
representative sites, wiD be used to identify and quantify the relevant paramelers, and to 
quantify their inleraCtions. 

The diagnostic surveys will be structured on the basis of the existing information 
regarding IV farming systems which is available from secondary sources such as the 
WURP. These surveys will deal principally with the conslraints to different land uses and 
to agricultural production in IVs, farmers' production objectives, and decision-making 
processes regarding dleir resource and crop management practices and intrabousehold 
distribution of rights and responsibilities. Individual inlerViews of male and female 
household members will be conducted under die supervision of a consultant agriCUltural 
anthropologist to obtain this information. This anthropologist will also help devise and 
frame the survey questions to ensure that these questions are meaningful and relevant for 
the different ethnic groups represented at the various sites. 

One possible major experimental trial could be established at one or more of the 
experimental sites to test hypotheses 4, 5, and 6 and to obtain data dealing with processes 
relaled to soil fertility and weed pressure, according to particular valley types. A possible 
design would be where the major treatment is varying levels of water management, 
defined in terms of length of submergence period and depth of standing water. A 
subtreatment of imposed variations in soil fertility management would be used. Rice and 
dry season crops would be in transections across die toposequence (following the method 
of Moorman, Veldkamp and Ballaux 1977), representing a spectrum of differing soil, 
waler and nutrient conditions. Figure 1 illustrates differences in toposequences for 
different valley types. Process level studies on nutrient cycling and plant interactions 
would be conducled within the frameworl< of the trial. 

In order to ensure that a systems perspective is maintained throughout these 
experiments and diagnostic surveys, the planning of these studies and the analysis of their 
results will be undertaken by the relevant members of the lIT A Inland Valley Systems 
Research Group from an interdisciplinary perspective. The main model building phase of 
the project will be initialed shonly afler the commencement of these surveys and trials. 
Models of the different categories of IV agroecosystems will be built at die watershed 
level. These models will depict the most significant ecological, hydrological, agronomic, 
and socioeconomic components, processes, and functions of IV agroecosystems. The 
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models will be used to analyze quantiWively abe dala obtained during the inventory. the 
diagnostic surveys, and experiments. 

The models will be structured around the decision-making mechanisms used by 
fanners. This is because the driving forces behind adoption or rejection of a new 
technology are farmers' objectives and decision-making processes. This implies that 
these models will be stochastic, in order to account for the risks particular to agricultural 
production in IV agroecosystems (drought, flooding. human diseases). In addition. they 
will have a sustainability component. consisting of the ecological "feedback" mechanisms 
which characterize these ecosystems. and a farmers' welfare componenL Such models are 
not reductioniSl, in that not all variables are measured in a single unit used as a common 
denominator (e.g., dollars). Rather. they are based on the principles of multiple criteria 
analysis. in which trade-offs are established between variables measured in different units 
(e.g., levels of soil fertility, watec quality, farmers' welfare). 

i Ecological parameters 
Economic parameters I Climate 

Social parameters • demand for and supply of if'JIuts t • sociaJ customs • allailability of oN-farm 
• land tenure employmenllincome 
• welfare of farmers • transport inlrastructure Ecological parameters 

• available technologies • soil cond~ions 

t • hydrological conditions 

_I Goals and objectives 01 tarmersr • occurenee of pests 

+ 
Household dec:lslon-maklng unit 

• whalto produce • who gets the benef~s f4--
L-.., • how much to produce • who bears 1he costs 

• where to produce 

~ 
Technology used I ~ ecological parameter -I area eultill8led 

• 
off-fann 
imparts 

Quantity and qual~y 
of output 

Figure 4. Shpllfled ecoIoglcal-economlc model of IV agroecosystems. 
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Figure 4 is a diagmm of a simplified ecological-economic model, which is used as a 
point of departure in this project. The surveys and experiments will help focus and 
sharpen our undersranding of the parameters (i.e., the conlellts of each box) in this figure. 
Modeling will result in the specification of the functional fonn of the interdependences 
represented by arrows in Figure 4, as well as of the intel3CtionS among parameters within 
each box (not represented). In addition to the fulfilment of objective 3, the expected 
outputs of this second stage of our methodology are: 

Defmitions, and methods of measurement of the following concepts in the context of 
IV agroecosystems: ecological and economic sustainability, farmers' objectives, 
farmers' welfare; 

• Ecological-economic models of different IV agroecosystems, and farmers' decision
making algorithms. 

Design, evaluation and testing of improved technologies 

During this last set of activities, with the participation of farmers, we will frrst identify 
potential improvements in existing natural resource and crop management systems for 
the major types of IVs (e.g., modified water control use of rice straw as a mulch, use of 
green manures). We will focus on the farmers' principal management practices which 
have a bearing on ecological and economic sustainability. At this slage, we hypothesize 
that these practices are water management, soil management, and weed management. 
Second, we will then evaluate these improvements at the farming system and watershed 
levels, in tenns of the ecological and economic suslainability of the system and farmers' 
welfare. Third, we will test the most promising of these technologies at representative 
sites. Fourth, we will extrapolate the results to each relevant type of IVs and validate our 
economic-ecological models. Lastly, we will transfer the technologies thus developed to 
NARS. 

On-station and on-farm experiments will lead to the design of potential improved 
technologies. The evaluation of these technologies will entail the simulation of their 
ecological and economic effects in different categories of IV agroecosystems, on the basis 
of the ecological-economic models previously developed. That is, the shon-tenn and 
long-term ecological and economic consequences of alternative technologies will be 
predicted, at the levels both of the individual farmer and the watershed. This is because a 
given technology may have positive consequences from the perspective of an individual 
farmer, and negative effects at the watershed level, for example, if negative externalities 
are generated by individual farmers. 

An impact matrix will then be used for assessing these ecological and economic 
effects in terms of the general criteria used in this project for assessing improved 
technologies, namely, ecological and economic sustainability and farmers' welfare -
bowever specifically defined. 

Since it is highly likely that most technologies will perform differently with respect 
to different criteria (e.g., a technology may be ecologically sustainable but economically 
unsustainable) techniques for multi-criteria analysis will be used to assess the trade-offs 
between criteria. The technologies with the highest perfonnance score will be tested at 
our experimental site under farmers' conditions to determine their adoptability. 
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IV. Collaboration with NARS 

The scope, methodology, and philosophy of the present project are such that collaboration 
with NARS is an essential component of successful completion. The main objectives of 
this collaboration are: 

I. to integrate the expertise of NARS about IV agroecosystems into all phases of the 
project, but panicularly in the levels 2 and 3 in order to increase the relevance and the 
depth and broaden the scope of the results obtained; 

2. to further develop the capacity of NARS to undertake agricultural research through 
the involvement of NARS personnel with the project from its inception. This is 
being achieved by exposing them to project methodologies by the fonnal training at 
lIT A, and by making available research resources and facilities to which the staff may 
not otherwise have had access. 

Since NARS in different countries have different objectives and different means, it 
would be inappropriate to use the same approach to collaboration for all the countries 
involved in the project. Rather, a different framework, adapted to the needs of each 
NARS, will be developed for each collaborating country. The approach taken with 
NARS in Sierra Leone and Ghana for collaboration on IV agroecosystems serves to 
illustrate this point. 

In Sierra Leone, we collaborate with two NARS: the Land and Water Development 
Division (L WOD) of the Minislry of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Forests, and the 
Institute for Agricultural Research (IAR). LWDD is interested in the inventory and 
classification phases of the present project. It is currently developing a specific 
collaborative research proposal with the Inland Valley Group, on the basis of the present 
project. L WOD has been interested in such inventory work for a while but has lacked the 
means to undertake it. Moreover, LWOD has been involved in earlier related 
collaborative activities through the WURP. Collaboration with UTA will enable them to 
develop the maps of IV systems throughout Sierra Leone which they need. L WOO has 
nationwide aerial photography of Sierra Leone which will be used in conjunction with 
SPOT imagery to develop new detailed maps of IV systems. Both the interpretation work 
and the ground truthing will be undertaken collaboratively. In additi'on, LWOD will 
develop its own inventory agenda, to fulfil some of its classification objectives which 
have greater data requirements than those of the present project. Our collaboration will 
continue until the end of LWDO's inventory activities. 

Members of staff from IAR and Njala University are collaborating with us for the 
quantification of constraints and, later on, the design, evaluation, and testing of new 
technologies. This collaboration enables us to conduct trials and surveys in three different 
IV agroecosystems in Sierra Leone and to benefit from the experience of IAR and 
university staff with farming systems in Sierra Leone. Trials and surveys are planned 
collaboratively, administered by IAR and university staff with regular supervision from 
IITA scientists, and analyzed collaboratively. 
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Finally, we have agreed with the Rice Research Institute in Rokupr that COllaboratiOll 
with the Institute wiD be initiated when its Farming Systems Division becomes 
operational. 1bis should occur in the near future. 

In Ghana, we will collaborate with the Crop Services Department of the Ministry of 
Agriculture. The objective of the Crop Services Department is to develop improved 
technologies for rice production in the IVs of the Western Region of Ghana, in keeping 
with the Ghanaian government's policy to make Ghana self-sufficient in rice. This 
Department has requested lIT A and WARDA to provide the conceptual framework and 
technical back -up for their project. 
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V, Expected Output and Target Groups 

This project will generaae three kinds of output, viz .• data banks and geographic 
information sysaems, technologies and training for NARS staff. and concepts and methods 
which are of interest to the international scientific community. 

Data banks and geographic inrormatioD systems 

The inventory work will result in the development of the following: 

digitized databases inaerlinked with GIS of West and Central Africa at 1:5,000,000 
showing physical parameaers (climaae, land regions) and socioeconomic parameaers 
(population density, income), as well as regional maps at 1:200,000, and saaelliae 
imagery of relevant areas; 

• identification on these maps of the location and land area occupied by IVs and their 
watersheds; 

• for each country. evaluation of the agricultural poaential of IVs in the light of 
projected food needs; 

• digitalized data banks concerning the natural resource base and farming syslems in IV 
agroecosyslem8. 

Such information and data have been requested by a number of NARS. They will 
enable policy· makers and agricultural planners to base their land· use andlor natural 
resource management decisions on quantitative infonnation. This will lead to more 
effective policy fonnulation, program development, and priority deaennination in public 
spending. 

Technologies and training 

During all phases of the project, NARS staff collaborating with UTA will be trained 
through fonnal courses and workshops in the methods being developed and used. Among 
these are classification tecbniques (in collaboration with the Regional Centre for Training 
in Aerospace Surveys, at the University of Ife, Nigeria), systems approach for the 
assessment and analysis of the sustainability of agroecosyslemS, and on-farm research 
methods. In addition, NARS scientists in some countries will work on a higher research 
degree, under the supervision of UTA staff, while engaged in collaborative work for the 
project Other training possibilities will also be considered, wherever feasible, such as 
the participation of IIT A scientists in some courses offered by African universities. 

The tecbnologies perfonning the best, in terms of the criteria used in the project, and 
which will bave been successfully aested will be direcdy "usable" by NARS and extension 
services in countries of West and Central Africa They will be direcdy applicable in the 
sense that (i) they will not be siae-specific, but relevant to all IV agroecosyslems within 
a specifiC calegory of IVs, and (ii) they will incOlporate farmers' objectives and will thus 
have a high potential for adoption. In addition, the methodologies developed in this 
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project to design improved technologies will be available for NARS to use in the 
development of other impoved technologies for all other categories of IVs. 

Finally. we will create a collaborative network among all N ARS working on IV 
agroecosystems, to faciliwe the exchange of infcrmation between network members and 
create a formal channel for collaboration on various research issues among members. 
This network will also be instrumental during the on-farm validation portion of phase IV, 
since this validation will be undertaken in collaboration with NARS members of the 
network. 

CODcepts aDd lDethods 

The last category of output from this project has a direct scientific and academic reJevance. 
Findings will be published in appropriate and widely circulated journals, on the following 
aspects of our work: 

• defmition and measurement of sustainability for an IV agroecosystem, farmers' 
objectives, farmers' welfare; 

• e<:ological-economic models of IV agroecosystems: . 

• hydrological models of IV s watersheds. 

In addition. we will produce monographs, manuals, guidelines. and handbooks at each 
stage of the project, for dissemination to NARS in our mandate area. 

Tarlet Iroups 

The immediate target group of this project consists of the NARS and their scientific staff 
in fiT A's mandate area. As mentioned above, they will benefit directly from the training 
offered, the technologies which will be developed. and the methodologies which will be 
made available to them. 

In addition, policy-makers and planners in national and regional governmental 
instiwtions will also gain valuable inputs from this project. 

1be ultimate target group of this project is made up of the resource-poor farmers. 
including the women farmers who participate in agricultural production in IVs of West 
and Central Africa. These fanners will benefit from this project since it will result in 
the planning of more productive and more sustainable land uses in IV s and in a reduction 
in poverty and inequalities. 
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VI. Calendar of Activities 

As shown in Figure 5. the inventory and the quantiflCatioD phases were initiated in June 
1990. The inventory and classification work are undertaken as pan of the collaborative 
pre-project between WARDA. UTA. WSC. and W AU. The quantification of consuaints 
to increased and sustainable production was started at two sites. Makeni (Sierra Leone) 
and Bida (Nigeria). Trials and surveys are being used to identify and quantify the 
interactions between farmers' weed management practices. their soil fertility and water 
management practices. their land tenure status, and the priorities they establish between 
their upland and lowland fields. 

Once a sufficiently good understanding of farmers' practices and IV agroecosystems 
has been developed. around June 1992. the actual design and testing of improved 
technologies will be initiated. 

I Inventory .. ~ 
I 

Quantification 

• - -.- - .... 

I Design and testing ., -. 
June 90 June 91 June 92 June 93 June 94 June 95 Dec 95 

Figure 5. Calendar of activities. 
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